Mr. Elvoy Hugh Green
August 25, 1948 - November 2, 2018

Elvoy Hugh Green, 70, of Dover, Florida, born on August 25, 1948 in Live Oak, entered
into eternal rest on November 2, 2018. He was a member of First Baptist Church Dover,
and a retired Hillsborough County Heavy Equipment Operator. He enjoyed the outdoors,
woodworking, tinkering, and people. He is survived by his wife of 29 years, Joetta
Wetherington Green; children, Melissa Cantu (Paul) of Lakeland, Clint Green (Christel) of
Mulberry, Samantha Green of Tampa, John Gilford (Tina) of Alabama, Jennifer Gilford
Anderson (Keith) of Dover, and Michelle Hall of Dover; sister, Paula Bettes (Drexel) of St.
Petersburg; and many loving grandchildren, great-grandchildren, family, and friends.
Private family viewing at Hopewell Funeral Home, Plant City. Expressions of condolence
at www.HopewellFuneral.com.

Comments

“

Hey grandpa, it’s Tater. We miss you. Hope heaven is treating you well. Watch over
dad, he’s still not taking it as well, he’s holding on & being strong, but he has his
moments. Today is hard for him. He loves you, & needs you. When he calls out,
please answer .. he needs you, more than anyone. We love you
- xoxo your granddaughter .

tracy green - November 02 at 12:42 PM

“

Melissa Cantu ,Clint green spouse, and grandchildren my heart broke to see your
pain and devastation . Each one of you have memories that noone can take away.
My prayers to y'all are hold steady and united as this will be the hardest challenge .
Yes he rest in peace, clarity. Please keep our family in prayers as for his death
leaves only the 3 of us and families to carry on traditions, heritage , and memories . I
love all of y'all . Your sister SAMANTHA . Paul and Krystal God bless ya'll even more
for always having your spouse's throughout everything and now . Kris auto correct
won't let me spell your name . Truly thank you .

Samantha Green - November 20, 2018 at 06:47 PM

“

To Joetta and family, my thoughts and prayers go out to all of you. I know Elvoy loved
his family very much, and was always sharing funny stories of the grandchildren.
May God give you peace during this difficult time.
It is hard to express the loss of a friend of 64 years. In our childhood we climbed
trees, rode our bikes, played chase and tag, suffered bruises and scrapes, bled all
over your mother's porch one day when we both suffered a serious cut to our foot
while running thru the vacant lot - from something we never could identify. We
argued, laughed, played jokes on each other, and in later years enjoyed the comfort
of being old friends. Not one other friend ever sent me a broken axe handle for
Christmas - with a warning that there would be "payback" one day. Nor has anyone
else piled manure on a stack of hay with a sign that read "Here lies the remains of
Jeannie" - and placed it where I could not miss it. There is no way to determine
exactly how any people Elvoy told that I beat him up every day of his life, but for
those that might see this tribute, it was not true! Being the "little brothers", Paula and
I did pull some pranks on Elvoy and Raymond, but that's what big sisters do. Go rest
high on that mountain, my friend, you have earned it.

Jeannie Fiedler - November 12, 2018 at 09:41 AM

“

Joetta - My condolences for your loss. Prayers that you are finding comfort in all the
years you had to build your memories.

Judy - November 06, 2018 at 12:36 PM

“

Hello Dad it's ur son I want to say thank for teaching me how to be a hard worker and
a good father u was a very hard worker and a great father u r now back grandpa and
grandma and uncle Ray I know u r not suffering any more u now have what's better
than anything else heaven up there there is no pain no suffering r worries just rest
and peace I'm gonna miss ur voice and phone calls and bearded face I luv u dad and
always will luv ur son rest in peace daddy see u soon.

Clint green - November 05, 2018 at 09:12 PM

“

To my brother you were always the best rest in peace love your sister

Sister Paula - November 05, 2018 at 06:38 PM

“

To my favorite Uncle Elvoy you will be missed!
Love you always & forever,
Michelle & Jimmy

michellr - November 04, 2018 at 08:03 PM

“

Prayers going out to the family Elvoy. I have known him for 58 years and he has
always been a friend that you could depend on. When I moved here from Tennessee,
he took me under his wing to make sure that I got to and from Kenly School. In later
life he worked with my husband, and he was always outgoing and usually had a
smile on his face. Maxine Fox Meyer

Maxine Meyer - November 03, 2018 at 07:17 PM

